
ftlM & IfftHI 
GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 
The best groceries received 

on every boat, 

Fresh vegetable;;, fruits 
and nut?. 

FRYE-BRUHN CO. 
Phone 29 

Beef, Pork, 
Mutton, Yeal 

POULTRY. 

Oysters, fre^h Fi^h, 
Fresh Vegetables, 

Fruits. 

BUTTER and EGGS 

milk-milk-milk 
* 

Fresh Milk andj Cream 

VALDEZ DAIRY 

Telephone orders to Phone* 187 

LAUNCH IDA 
Leaves from Valdez dock for 

SHOUP BAY 
and way points at 10 a. m. Daily 

W. J. CALLAGHAN. 

New York Life 
Insurance Co. 

W. H. CRARY, Representative 
Valdez, Alaska. Phone 41 

Fagerberg Bros. 
NIZINA, ALASKA 

General Merchandise 
Miners & Prospectors Supplies 

Fresh Goods-Reasonable Prices 

VALDEZ 

The heart of 
the gold belt 

The most northerly port 
in the world open to nav- 

igation the year ’round. 

The logical entrepot to 
the great interior of 

Alaska; the salt water 
terminus of the gov- 
ernment wagon road lead- 

ing into the Tanana val- 

ley and the Yukon water- 
shed. 

The seat of government 
of the Third Judicial di- 
vision of Alaska. 

The headquarters o.f the 
Alaska Road Commission, 
of the Telegraph and Ca- 
ble systems. 

It is 85 miles nearer the 
interior than any other 
coast city. 

It is the headquarters 
off the largest' fleit of 
small craft In fouthwest- 
•f 

l\ has the largest popu- 
lation of any community 
in iwUmtlta iHM- 

tt ton Pub,‘> 
schools and an accredited 

s&rt fear 
year course. 

It Is the only sea coast 
town offering direct com- 

munication with the In- 

or winter. 

Valdez offers the near- 

est and most direct route 
to the lyiatanuslta coal 
fields. 

Its harbor Is the mosi 

easily defended on the Pa- 
cific coast and can ride 
the navies of the world. 

TP Cpipanp tp Hpifprt pn § II the 

Routes to New Camp and Pos- 

sible Future of Diggings. 

Ross J. Kenney, who was chief 
inspector for the road commis- 

sion on the Valdez dike, is now at 

’McCarthy, according to word re- 

ceived by the commission, en 

route to the Chisana to investi- 
gate the many routes into the new 

diggings, both winter and sum- 

mer, the cost of construction of 
roads and trails into the camp, 
the possible future of tfie camp 
as indicated by its present devel- 
opment and make to the officers 
of the commission a full and de- 
tailed report. 

Mr. Kenney left here on the 
Alameda and will spend the bal- 
ance of the season securing the 
necessary data and will, as far as 

possible, make a first hand in- 
spection of all the* routes, both 
Canadian and American, leading 
to the new camp. 

The commission is most con- 

cerned about a winter route and 
Mr. Kenney has received special 
instructions to make a careful 
study of the country with the ob- 
ject of constructing the winter 
trail. 

The road commission had plan- 
ned to construct a bridge across 

the. Nizina river last winter, but 
the tie-up on the Cordova road 
made its construction impossi- 
ble, as the bridge timbers were 

dtdayed at Cordova until the sea- 

son was so far gone as to make 
it impracticable for the transpor- 
tation of the material from Mc- 
Carthy to the city' selected by the 
engineer officer of the commis- 
sion. | 

The Nizina will be spanned this 
winter as the material is Mow at 
McCarthy and even should the 
line be tied up again, as is ex- 

pected, yet the bridge will he 
built. 

The Cordova merchants are 

clamoring for I lie construe! ion of 
'a road from McCarthy over the 
Seolai pass to the White river, 
while the Chitina merchants and 
prospectors assert that the Cul- 
kana route is I he only way In 
lake any c|iianlity of supplies in- 
to the Chisana, because of the 
favorid grades, tine road going 
up the Copper to iIs head and 
then dropping across a small di- 
vide into I he Tunana river and up 
tlial stream to the Chisana. The 
Culkana route has the added ad- 
vantage of being in timber all the 
way and the prospector who de- 
sires to go inlo I he new diggings 
cheap can save much money by 
starling from Valdez over I he 

governmeiil road to the Culkana 
and then follow the Chitina route. 

The cost of transportation <>f 
horses, feed and outfits from Cor- 
dova lo Chitina can he saved by 
starting from Valdez, and il is 
generally believed that I be Val- 
dez-Culkana route will be the 
most generally used next winter. 

It Pays to Advertise. 
The one tiling taught by tile 

primary elect ions so far is that 
it i» I he candidate who advertises 
who gels the nominal ion. From 
all over the country where the 
primary system has been adopt- 
ed, from candidates of high and 
low degree of both parlies comes 

Ihe verdict—it pays to advertise. 

| JAMES NARAY, THE I 

SHdEMAipiR 
hu moved to the Phoenix Block 
friMStttdWe Av«V'wherffcVwW do 

1 BOCfr dk SHOE Repairing > j*-rf i*. rj-t-vr 
m &b TrgsHfr 

-uuMuomaui m hh*>w .noirwnee*** mu 

$59,000 in advertising ms cintn- 
d^Qy jn tpe ^fcw Yofk papers and 

ispipffp in' tf)e %>ifpn pim^rs, but 

|vph for' tpV milnor bflFices the 
Candidate who advertises is the 
man who has won out everywhere 
thra year. 

Senator Jonathan Bourne, 
father of the primary, was one of 
those who did not believe in ad- 
vertising. Let my good deeds ad- 
vertise me, was his thought. He 
had his name put on the ticket, 
and then let nature take its 
course. The other fellow adver- 
tised in the newspapers and Jon- 
athan will stay at home for six 
more years. 

In the primary election for 
governor of Florida, E. M. Sem- 
ple declared he did not believe in 
advertising. The other candidate 
did. Occasionally Semple got a 

vote, but he was snowed under. 
In politics, as in other things, 

it pays to advertise.—Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune. 

BASE BALL SCORE*. 
if >1 -rt« Tver! <*. 

Sunday, August''2 4, 1913. 

v Le^flue. 
No games played. 

American League. 
Chicago 1, Washington 2. 

Pitchers—Scott. Benz; Johnson. 
Cleveland -4, A’ew York 9. Pitch- 

ers—Falkenberg; Ford, Schultz. 
Detroit 0, Boston 3. Pitchers 

— Dauss; Mosely. 
St. Louis I, Philadelphia 9. 

Pitchers—Weilman, Stone; Ben- 
der. 

Northwestern League. 
Seattle 3, Vaiieouve’r 2. Pilch- 

ers—(lipe; Sehmutz. 
Victoria 3, Portland 4. Pitch- 

ers—A'arvcson; Mays. 

TEAM STANDING. 

National League. 
Per- 

Games— Won Lost cent. 
New York.79 3(» '087 
Philadelphia .. ..00 43 005 
Pittsburg.02 52 544 
Chicago.02 55 529 
Brooklyn.51 01 <455 
Boston.49 0 4 43 4 
Cincinnati.48 73 397 
St. Louis .43 75 30 4 

American League. 
* 1 Per- 

Games— Won Lost cent. 
Philadelphia ....78 3!) (i(>7 
Cleveland .70 40 588. 
Washington ....00 50 500 
Chicago .Oi 58 525 
.Boston .57 58 400 
Detroit .51 00 450 
SI. Louis 48 70 387 
New York. 40 7 4 351 

Northwestern League. 
Per- 

Games— Won Lost cent. 
Vancouver .7 7 55 583 
Portland .70 55 500 
Seattle .71 01 538 
Victoria .02 7 1 407 
Tacoma ....... 50 7 4 44 4 

Spokane.53 70 41 1 

At the Qrpheum Tonight. 
One of the Honor Squad, line 

New York picture showing not- 
ables. 

Old Swimming Hole, laughable 
scenic comedy. 

Where There’s jSoap There’s 
Hope, scream farce comedy. 

His Double, 1,000 feel of clever 

comedy. 
Change of program tomorrow 

evening. 
The following are for Tues- 

day’s line change: 
A llound-up in the Hills, excit- 

able counterfeiter drama. 
Order in the Court, farce com- 

edy and a good one. 

The Prodigal Wife, a dream 
within a dream. i 

Mary’s Goat, a scream comedy. 
Taking Care of Baby, sidesplit- 

ting comic that you must not 
miss. 

PUUJnqry. 
Just received frpm Chicago, the 

latest, up-lo-date fall apd winter 
millinery at the Keystonp rpilli- 
ftpr’s. MB§. S- £■ GLSASSOfl. 

your swell comedies tonight. 

GET THE ^AB*T 

Every Evening 

BE A BOOSTER 

A. H. P1NKUS, Mgr. 

BACK IN SEATTLE 
Disappointed IA(iMj phisana—^11 

Say the Camp Is Small 

at Best. 

Seattle, Aug. 35.— Many disap- 
pointed stampeders are returned 
to this city from the Shushanna 
country and they claim that the 
camp is small and that the stor- 
ies sent out by interested parlies 
wore not justified by the facts. 

Many more are expected to re- 

turn here on the next boats from 
Dawson, Skagway and Cordova. 

VALUABLE DOG KILLED 
BY A DYIHG BEAR 

Ketchikan, July 31—Falling 
out of a huge fir tree from a 

-height of fifty feet when shot by 
hunters yesterday, a black bear, 
weighing 400 pounds, struck 
squarely on a hound valued at 
$500, killing the animal instant- 
ly. The incident was the result 
of an hour’s chase, in which sev- 

eral of the townspeople, bent on 

avenging (lie slaughter of the on- 

ly two cows in town, look part. 
Warned by the baying hounds 

that lie was in danger, bruin 
took refuge in a fir tree. A few 
‘minutes later a parly of six 
hunters emptied their rifles into 
the tree top. 

Pierced by several bullets the 
animal released its hold and 
crashed through the branches to 
the. ground. One of the hounds, 
eager to sieze I he bear, rushed 
in, but misjudged the distance 
find received the full imparl of 
the animal’s weight. 

9gprri3fiEN i MfalPBOARPl 
BRAISED MEAT. 

B RAISING is ii combination of 
steuraing and baking. The meat 
Is cooked in the'oven in a cov- 

ered pan, in the bottom of which 
should be sufficient stock to create a 

steam. 
Braising is an economical process, for 

there Is little loss by evaporation. 
Braised Breast of Veal.—Take half a 

breast of veal, have it carefully boned 
and spread the boned side witli force- 
meat made from half a pound of bread 
snaked in milk, one egg. one teaspoon- 
fill of savory herbs, one teas|>oonful 
of chopped parsley and salt and pep- 
per Boll the meat and tie both ends 
with string. Line a braising pan with 
slices of bacon, sliced onion and carrot 
ami a small bouquet of herbs. Upon 
this place the meat, add a little butter 
and let the meat get slightly brown 
over the fire: then add a half pint of 

rich stock. Cook gently for about one 

hour and a half. 
Cooking Mutton and Beef. 

Braised Leg of Mutton.—Slice differ- 

ent vegetables In suitable proportions, 
such ns carrot, turnip, onion, celery, 
lettuce, etc. Take also a sprig each of 

tnnrjoram, thyme, parsley and a bay 
leaf Put these In a braising pan un- 

der the mutton nnd pour In enough 
stock to come half way up the merit. 
Cover very closely nnd stew till the 
meat is quite tender. Then place It on 

:i baking pan nnd put It in the oven to 
brown while the stock Is reduced to a 

glaze to pour over It. 
Braised Beef.—Take a pound nnd a 

half of beef, a small carrot cut fine, a 

minced onion, a teaspoonful of salt, a 

tablespoonful each of flour nnd cara- 

mel. pepper to taste. 
Wipe the meat and put Into pudding 

pan with the carrot, onion, salt and 

pepper: pour two cupfuls of boiling 
water over all. Cover and put h? W 
oven for one nnd n half to two hours 

pave two cupfuls of gravy and. add 
to the meat when needed. Remove the 

ipeat and add the flour, mixed with a 

|][ttlp cold water and the caramel, and 
boll three mtnntes. 

Braised Veal. 
Knitted Veiil Cntlets.-For one and 

a half pounds of veal cutlet have a 

parrot, turnip, onion, atlck of celery, a 

(Jttle butter, a few slices of pork or 

tjHcon stock nnd thickening for the 

li^nv.v Cut the meat Into plecee about 
fhree inches square. pound well with a 

■piling pin: then press back into shape. 
Cut the vegetables small and fry them 

jp a little butter till slightly brown. 
Cay these lit a saucepan with the pork 
nnd the cutlets on the top Cover with 
stork, add pepper and salt, cover close- 
ly nnd stew very gently for oue nnd a 

(jnlf hours. When done remove *he 
cutlets nnd vegetables and thicken the 
gravy with a teaspoonful of butter 
rubbed Into the snme qnnntity of flour, 

fit-own these over the fire and add the 

boiling stock till the sauce Is quite 
smooth nnd boil for five minutes. Dish 
the cutlets In a (••ole. put the vege- 

tables in the center and pour the gravy 
over all 

OJ 

INTEQRIDAD’S 
BELMONT’S 

VAN DYKE'S 

•mm**™ 

CL SIDCLLO’S 
IUPCKSEWTA’I 

ofTIWO’S* 
mm* 

Direct Frpm Tfie FactorIf 

I M & BUSH 
CLUSIVE CIpAR tJEALERS. 

Steamers via the INSIDE PASSAGE calling at Ketchikan. Ju- 
neau, Yakutat, Katalla, Cordova, Ellamar, Va|dez For* Lis- 
cum, Latouche, Seward, Cook Inlet Points and Kodiak. 

S. S. Admiral Sampson 
Sailings from Seattle 

Aug. 15th and 5ept. 5th and 25th 
^SAMPSON calls at KNIK ANCHORAGE each trip, also calls 
at Kodiak when leaving Seattle on the 15th of the month. 
California connections—Alaska-Pacific S. S. Co. 
Right is reserved to change this schedule without notice. 

B. F. WATSON VALDE? DOCK Cp. 
General Agent Local Agent' 

ALASKA 
STEAMSHIP CO. 

* < » 

Mariposa Alameda Northwestern 

Every 
Six 

For Skagway, Juneau, Ketchikan and Seattle. 
F. B. Tracy, Gen’l Agt- Valdez Dock Co., Local Aft. 

i 

Independent Laundry Co. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Telephone 66 

Foot Keystone Ave 
Routfh Dry 10c lb. 

Valdez Dock Co. PHONE NO. 1 

JOBBER IN 

COM, HAY <md GRAIN 
AGENTS FOR 

Alaska Steamship Company 
Alaska Coast Company 

International 
Contest Records 

TELLS THE TYPEWRITER TALE 
THEY PROVE THAT THE 

UNDERWOOD 
IS THE WORLD’S CHAMPION IN 

Speed and Accuracy s 

the; 

U N DM WOO D 
HOLDS EVERY .WORLD’S RECORD. 

“The Machine You Will Eventually Buy.” 

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY, INC. 

/ 816 Third Ave. Seattle, Wash. 

Branches in all {Principal Cities 
-V 


